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Daily Fgyptian 
the 18-hoIe course fr~' noon Soturday to 6 o.m. Sunday. 0 
tofoI of .. hours. (S~ ,.:_. to, Mike Gibbc,;ns) 
--.Vendorlicensing to' begin in fall 1979 
March may' be rell{;heduled 
Gus says bicycle op.roton will be the 
next group needing 0 license to peddle. 
AAUP salary bill 
won't reappear 
in state assemhly 
By EtI ..... pia •• 
Staff"' ..... 
A biD wh~b • auld deny salary ill-
au .. to memDers of tile American 
AIeodatiGo of University Professors (AAUP) will IW be reiDtroduced iD the 
Geueral Auembir. aecurdinIJ to Re§'I 
GiJbert Deavers. R ..... th Ddtrict.. . 
Deavers said the biD. which would 
have amended the appropriation bills ,. 
all state university ~. w. • 
"~jerk raetion" to a letter rrc. 
Scott Eatherly. a member of the NcII'mal 
chapter of the AAUP. 
'l1Ie letter staled that because Illinois 
bas failed to ratify the Equal Rigbta 
Am~dment. Eatberly and otber 
memben of the AAUP would bold their 
annual meetiDI GUtside of Illinois next 
1Ur. . 
n..wrs. ...., a resident tIl Normal. 
said be Dew the amendment would nat 
be pIII8Ild. 
BUt, he said, ''We wanted to iDckaae to . 
them that if tbeJ eouJd .. their puup tID ; 
pressure us. we euuJd ....... IJ'OUP to ; 
p:-e.we them. We waated to draw 1 
atlentiGo lID the ,problem." 
Marvin KleiDau, ex~t tIl ... 
~ chapter tIl me AAUP ...... 
he ... ''abeolUlIeIy iIIhocbd that a 
legislator .ouId attempt to retaliate at 
the expre!ISian tIl a political belief." 
Ealtlerl7 .... GI a .... AAUP 
......... rr.n ............. ..... 
who meet e:-...':t to d*- UIe 
........... ad "*"' plaia. 
flowe9w. said Kleiaau, the letter ... 
DOt alllhoriftot ~ the AAUP. 
In a ltatemedt iIsuecIlMt wat. AAUP 
PresidPOt MaMba Friedmao laid the 
Jack 01 formal au~ Ie "beside 
the poiM." 
"What is impartaat is lllat It cioeIm't 
matter., be wer·, multiptied by tea. III' 
ane Ir.mdred ... Iiy ane tbouIaDd. .. by 
arv fItber DUJDber, his speech and 
writing are protected. •• Fnedm.aD said. 
~ to Kleinau, the AAUP is nat 
~~ actiGl to protest Deaver's 
1be carboodaJe ma._ tIl AAUP bas 
=":Oid. dues-palma members. 
1be sru approrrialians biD was 
JIIlIHd by the HOUIIe last 'l'ue8day, and 
must DOW be nmewea by Gcw. 'lbomp-
ICIIL 
Park district tries to block Nazi rally 
----~---,------ ... 
.~ perb 8<re desilBed for the 
benefit 01 aU peop:.! of C'bicalo." said 
Kelly. "The renenJ 1>1JbIie has a right to 
use the JIIlI'b. fur lb.' p.~ for wbicb 
theY were ~' .. :tbGut fear of 
violence resultiD, (rob", politiea. 
demoastratiODll and counter-
demonstrations. 
"As lonI as I am 1llperiDtendent. I wiD 
resist thew Iil"CJUP5 .... do nat only 
represent 8 puteDtiaI dantJer 10 the 
pubHe because of the violence that eouJd 
occur ia tile park. but .......... 
eastiDI tupayers moniea." 
1'he DeWS COIlfereaee •• attended by 
~baut 180,...... frem ~ SaP.' -, "leSt 
PariIb ~ ~J Federabca. a 
eommullltf ,roup based :. Ute 
Marquette Pm ...... ~ .... ~:= :,-~::,-ed "to sbow that 
. . 01 the ecJIIlIIlMity 
daa't want the flt.:!aIa dIestroyiDc .... 
DeiRhbarhoodI· .. 
"We eaDMt ltandby. we wiD nat ...... 
.., a..t allow Marquette Park to be __ 
_ • batUepluDd... Liada VWaIoboa. 
secretary for ~ group, said. ~ 
stability aDd iDtegrit). tIl our c:ommuDity 
is at stake. 
"You sa. tlbat h~ at tile 
federal ~ plua," Ihe said. "AU 
tile bridEs. the 1JOtties <mel tbe ,arlJalfe 
JeinI thnnm. We daa't want that 10 
"'~J! Pan. ... About·. uniformed 
czis cIemGaItratt'd at a down&ow1l 
. ieago federal buih...~ Saturday and 
, we pelted with egp.. t'ldes, sticks and 
bottleS thrown by tbousI,. 01 ~
demaastratcn. 
Addreaing the members 01 ~ south-
~ side neighborhood IP"OUP. Kelly 
Rid. .'. IISIUI"e ,.. ladies and len-
tIemeft, that we'D do eftI")1hing we 
~~~ N:i rail) i9 
Keay said it the appeal hils and the 
Nuia are aIlowW to bald the denton-
atration. any etMlDter·demoostrators 
would also haft to obtaia a pull distmt 
permit. '-ne ru.1es an the same for 
...,....: ... e.aki. 
Life Styling workshop: 'Heal thyself' 
By..... ...... '.; ~ abouI 80 "~ts' ... ~i~onci~:J· k~ 1 J.lhttaction and .~ ec=Jc;J 01 ··lhm, ~~ ~ ~.!unrJr., bub and for 
Stall W",", object 01 "prnentive health" is not only lifestyles. . !IOI1'icf. ra~ II 1M answer. Thfo 
It could be more than a workshop· It .-ell·bei ... but decreasing doc:tor bilk "8e1l'1g totally flralthy In a world Uvtt Important thine is 10 fb.d. • Ff'gular 
could ma~ your life. and visits to the Health Serv1ce. is corning apart at tM seams does you"'j) activity that IS pretty talDDg," Miles 
'If' your style 01 living. that is. if you're HgweYer. a study by John McKiUip, ROOd," Miles Aid. . . Aid. 
l'l'ady 10 make "nd keep agr<!ementa assistant rrofessor in. psychology. ~1iIt'5 "'il~ also di~t partK'1pan~ Miles said the main d~terrent 01 
with youneU ,.ard imprvling)'OUr sh~ tha tflr stoo~ts ~~ In the toward clarifYll'lII .beb~s of what win- maintaining positive health is th~ 
ht-alth. proJeCt actually mack' more VISits to the INd to the ~W)test. lifestyle for . entwn of uired habits rein-
sm's Life Styling program is con- healih service than tbe control group. dividuals. a~ mv.olvlng ~~ves olin iorc::.s by • com~ial environment 
duC"ting a workshop Thursday from 7 10 Miles, who holds a doctorate from SIU natura~y mn:forc:m& .divlbes. one 
10 p.m. in the Mississipp'i Room at tflr in educational psychd.Ggy, came here in Which IS dancing. 
Student Center that wlll help ~e thefaU 10 lead the PJTlram with what be "D.ncing is probably. the ,most 
l'l'alize and evaluate IDlhealthy actlvibes cans a different approach. h!8lthy, wen~~ actiVIty. It S,~ 
and l'l'alistic cornmibnents to changing "The important thill8 is maintenance. to do. self·remfon:l" and before 10ft. 
them, accordi~ to Dave Mile·, coor- keeping at it. not just getting high at a you begin to c~ about .what you Iookd dmator 01 Life Styling. workshop," he said, Miles advocates. like," Miles.SI!Ild- M~ ~n ~ thousan 
"The name 01 the game is the self," systematir leami .. of Ie .. U diacipline, people partICipated 1ft am I:-ife Stylina 
said Miles. "We want 10 flrlp people coupled with a gndtAJ :'!lis", 01 beaUb dances last semester, he ~Id. . 
learn how to guide it and improve standards. Workshop participants W,I, then keep 
themselves." Workshop participants Thursday will trac:k 01 their progress 0:1 • ~1 to day 
The Life Styling program, one Uo'!shoot be introciuCed to U~ phiJosphy 01 holistic: baSIS, mov... tow~ specifIC ,:: 
of SlU's Prevention Programs. was lifestyli~. '"'- will grade therMelves, wh~ch may be to qwt Im~ng. ~ . 
Imtituted at SIU in '76. It was hosed on from "A' 1O::E"t"on 21 factors including wetght or.to get more physjc:al actiVIty. 
lM idea 01 maintaining positive healtb not only how good their eating and Dancing IS not the only 'a~~ feels 
by evaluatilllJ and reducinlJ risk factors, ~se habits are, but on how weD they "Each P;I!'I'SOft has a thing I . 
alter a year-long pilot project involving handle stress, social relations., job rigbt for him er her. It c:ouJd be runlUDl 
L(]tbbying story upsets House GOPs 
By Belt SpriDger 
AssodatM Preu Writer 
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-Republican 
Gov. James R. Thompson was naive in 
aU"7iDg an Assoc:iated Press reporter 10 
list~ in last week while ""e lobbied 
unsuccessfully on the telephone for the 
prooosed Equal Ri,,'lts Amendment. the 
GOP leader of the nlinois HO'~ says. 
And the two H~ GOP members 
those ERA votes Thompson franticaUy 
ought said Monday they w~ outraged 
men they rlrSt read the story quoting 
'bompson's half of telephone con-
ersations with them. 
''The least he could have done W{iS ~ 
me know someone was m there, I tbink 
he should have told me," said Rep. 
Elmer W. eon" .. , R·Elmwood Park, one 
of the Repu~ican H4Juse memberl!' 
called on the H-AIM Door by Tbom ....... 
..... 1'ftInday wbeD the £RA &tit~ 
with tea favorable votes-two shy of 
pa,~i~ink it hurt bim with the 
legislators, I don't think it hurt him 
among the people who read the story," 
he said, adding that he didn't think the 
damage would be permanent. 
Conti said he thinka memben on botb 
sides of the aisk- are very unba~y and 
that from now on "as far as I m c0n-
cerned if he wanta to talk 10 any of the 
members he'd better call them to IUs 
office." 
Rep. William A. Margalus. R.cIUeaIO. 
the other ~islator who '''is called. 
said:". was SIIl'"pf'iaed becawe I didn't 
think anybody mew about the H ..... that 
it was strictly between the IOY\,..~ and 
myself. 
"But what I told die governor I don't 
can! if the whole world knows. 10 I'm not 
10 upset anymCJrll," he said. 
Rep. Gecqe II. Ryan. R·ltanbbe. 
f!'JUfle minority leader, Aid 'Ibompson 
"ab .. 'oIute1y goofed" in allowing the 
reporter in the ofrlCe. '" think he wu 
maybe a little naive," Ryan said. 
Ryan said a number of GOP 
lawmakers complained to him about ~ 
governor's action after tJ'Ie:If ,...d th;e 
story. "Their first reac:tior. was: '( don t 
know if 1 ever waft.! ro talk 10 1M 
Tbompeon beUed MI:i,....~us for a ~ 
ERA vote and tOld him It 'is tb! end 01 
me as leader of thr pa~ .... .dt!Sf. ~ go 
on land vote for ERA.) • 
Ml'rgahB had voted JUlie 7 tn '-vor of 
the ERA. but said fir swi':cht-d .ft~ 
\'Oters in t.. d~ fIoode,J bim with 
protests. . 
"lloJd the governor ,I say., 'I kept my 
word with you governor the rlrSt time. 
and I bc;pe you'll release me for this time 
bfoca ... 1 made a commibnent to my 
community after the terrible anti-ERA 
ft!SpoIIIM f lot. - Marplua said. 
STS grant applications due Friday 
By ltD MlcheUdl 
.If Writer 
Lines wtna't long Monday for the 
IpJ)lications f« the Student to SbY.!ent (s1'5) Grants Program being cC"fered 
!Ins summer. 
Students who applied for the grants 
'Utat return the filled out application 10 
;be Office of Studeat Work and Finaucial 
wistance before Frida., 10 be eijgible 
« the granl • 
Studerita may receive up to Sl50 
lependi .. on their financial need after 
ill applications have been reviewed. 
Millie Wright, (maRcial aid advisor, 
;aid that a new way 01 handling the 
applications is being put into effect this 
year. Last year IIpplicatiGas were 
distributed 40 or more at a time, and the 
deadline dates differed. This Je!'~ 
Wright Aid. aU .ppliati--.... 'ftI'e 
distributed at one time and aU will have 
to be bark to the office on Friday. 
'""-' Student to Student Grant Program 
was first started at the University of 
Illinois b, It1IdeIt. who U5eIIIIed them· 
aetves a voluntary "-.e for !!te pqrpose 01 
assisting those in ~d ri ~-.:w help. 
In 1~4, the Student Senate at SIU in-
cluded an STS refen!D:tu;n on their 
ballot. The senate ... ~ a 
refundable fee 01 $125 per semester. 
'Ibis fee was coIJected froID sm students 
beginning in the faU 01 1m. 
After the t!ODection 01 the $2.25 ree, the 
IlliDois State ScboIarshio Canmisiaa 
will maida this fee. In the lademic year 
1~1977 the STS budget wa OYer 
'160,008. 
To rec:eive the IJ'8nt Wright .Mid 
~ must itemize their RviJII ex-
penses. tUition, books, a.,d ~tber 
amount!. ~ pay in a semester, The 
stude,t must ~lso disclose other 
rmanc:iMl ~tance they are recekring 
IUcb as SEOG, ud other types Of 
finandaJ aid they receive in a semester. 
Ii there is stiD IDOIle1 to spend after aU 
the applications have been recetVt'd. 
Wright said additional applications wiJ.1 
be distributed. 
Police look for clues in Versailles bombing 
Wews 'Briefs 
chapet~ not touched. 
Sixteen paintings and decGratiYe waD 
panels ftre badly damaged. along with 
three plaster busts., • dozen lUltiq~ 
chairs. and assorted candelabra, GnUlte 
c:urtains and sc:uIpted woodwork. 
:= ~t reaebed Monda,. 
Canadian jediner 
crashes; 3 dead 
1'ORONTO {AP)-Aa AJr Canada 
jetliDer witb 1iJ'1 penona aboard ru off 
the end 01 tile I'1IIlWIIJ 011 takealf and 
=
ed • feet into a ravine Mandai. 
.. tbree penana and inJuriaI at 
leat 100, authorities reported. 
"\\e are, 10 a large ment. produrts ~ 
our environment, and .'re in a com· 
mercial world. The media II into gettinl 
you to be a consumer-," Miles said. 
"rn Carbondale you do what the 
natives do: smoke dope. drink. eat Junk 
food," said Miles, who ~ lived m 
CarbMdale for 18 years and altained 
bachelor's and master's degrees from 
SIU iD visual desi .... 
"If a penon II ever going to get on top 
01 bimself he's got 10 control his input 
and be discriminat~ as a consumer," 
Miles said. 
Grad arresle(i; 
72 books /oun(i 
after lira .,-ears 
B, J-lWIayl 
S&alfW ..... 
A fanner SW p-aduate student, 
00naId McQ;arrie of Route 4 in Mur· 
phy.boro. was 8I'ft!lted by Campus 
l-oIice on June » in M~"Tis Library and 
charweci with failing \0 return over 
'1,000 wortb ollibrary~, ~iU1a 
10 University police. 
A warrant .as issued by JU'Jge diU 
Gt'een ol the Jac:kson County C4,~-t for 
McQuarrie's arrest.. He ill charged with 
two rounta 01 c:oIBllirin« to cieJrive the 
University 01 over $150 it. mate'liaia, the 
States AttGrney's O(Ii-'e~. 
Police records show that McQuarrie 
had 72 library boob in his possesion. 
The boob Ud been ebecked out .... 
two JUrs ago. McQuarrie was last 
registered as a graduab! student iD 
EaIDomics. The ~ list., supplied by 
UDivenity poIjc:e, iDdlcated thr subjects 
of IIlCIIt 01 the miIaing boob were 
Iitenture, music and poetry, Police IBid 
:: WiIPDI boob baYe been returned to ~P~""."'olM~ 
Ubrary, ,4id the library w .. unable 10 
let a ",JOIIIe from McQuarrie after he 
had beeIl sent sew:raI DObees askinl the 
retum ol ~ overdue boob. The cue 
was broutlbt 10 the attention ol 
University Letal Counael Arthur 
SuMIDJ"..!l, PetenaD .. id, who thea 
eontacteri .utes .t~ Howard Hood, 
Sidney .t.tthews, cIiredIJr 01 library 
aerYices. said be did DOt believe 
McQuarr.e .... the first person 10 be 
arn.'~ rot Nlure to return overdut' 
boob but he wid not know bow many 
mar bave been arrested in the past. 
:"''''Quarrie was reINsed 011 a a,-
~'Iizance bond. He iii IChedWed to 
be arraiped 011 JuIJ t in the JadaJon 
County~. 
U.s., Russia free 
prisoners in trade 'Daily 'Egyptian _ 
-----~rori~--------------------------------
Student trustee will have to try harder 
Knill Wnght lUll elftl~ 'he Sludtonl repr~ What dun count for the prf'Sent is that t. attl"llds 
lative to tlK> SUi Board of Trustws in Apnl on a pI~gf' board mE't'ting5. Wright does !lE't'm a bit naive about 
af ilK'l't'aSl'd Ik'ftSSIhllity. the board's role dunng tlK> summer. ~ said that since 
It has ~lIy come to tight Uwt Wright mav not M tJoe board always !lE't'b input from students on issues 
as~sib .. thissummf'rat.had~to~ ~eis a'fleetlng them. nothmg that wan't present~ for 
not elu-oIJtod in dassf'!l this .. mestf'r. working on his Sludtont reaction in the spring wiD come up thiS 
family's farm in 8rid~ instead. summer. 
Wrillht could do a bfotter job if he lived on campus I~ said this is due to It .. fact that f~er !ltudents are 
this semesler. lie would have been able to get a head enrolled for the summf'r !lemeter. Nothing new can 
start on thallK"Cf'!lSibility ~lle. He ('OU)d have had at be brought up beeaUSt' effeetive student input is im-
leut !IOBle contact with the student body and. as a possible with the smaller number of !ltudents on 
n.'Suit. be better prepared for board mt'etings. campu'l. acc:ording to Wrillht. 
811\ just beeaU5e Wright won't be on campus this He clailMd he "ill be famlhar with all issues af-
summer doesn't mean he mUllt be unprepared for feeting students becau.- he .,as involved in studt>nt 
board mE't'Unp. 'I'M board agenda is sent out abUllt 10 government in ttlf' spring. He llhould be awar--_ 
daysinadvanceaflhemeetill(l.Hewillhavetoworka though. that if the board tra to pass !IOmething 
little harder. In a shorter time. to be well·prepared. during the summer JU!t beca'~ t.bere aren't many 
but he should be c~bIe af the increaSl'd effort students around. it won't be U,. fir~t time. SlImmer 
III!Ce!'S8ry. should be a time for Sludents til be elttra-c:autious or 
Wright is still intellillent and articulate. whether he board action. 
Is attendir.g '.:ia:;ses or not Provided he does put forth Another consideration is that W~ght has 1~t"Ver beer. 
the extra effort. tIf' can still be an effective student to a b6.trd meeu!\lt. He said he has bEoen bnt:t~J on 
trustee. board procedure by immediate OIIst student trU!ltee 
Hto does have a good excu.'Ie for not being enrolled Betsy 8ymes. and hPI! :~ serVed on other boards. 
this summer. His parents net'ded some last·minute That is aU fine an~ good. and should give Wright a 
help 011 the family farm. which Wriflht dncribes as a general idPa of hen, the board wiU oe!rate. 
"million-dollar operation." If he had known tIf' was 11'1 .. fact is. howplt!r. that Wright wlll bfolloing into 
going to be gone during the summer. and hadn't his first board m~:ng cold. Having a general idea of 
mentioned that duri1lg the campaign. -his campaign how something w~s. and taking an active role in it. 
would haft been deceivillR. He didn't know of the canbetwodifferentlhings.Thatisanotherreasonitis 
summer that awaited bim. bowever. so his absence is 10 important that Wright attend summer board 
excusable. meetings. so he can baft sufficient knowledge to 
His acc:e!lSibility to lItuMnts will !lUffer.oI course. A assume an /!Clive role by faU at the latest. 
maili11'X or le1ephone can't ~Iac:e one-tcHIne contact. 'The July board meeting will be in Chicago and 
For the student body'. sake. It is hoped he can make- Wright should be mailing plans to attend. ~ can still 
up for that come faU. be a good student lrU!Itee. His campaign promises are 
Krvia Wri,.lIt 
still within reach. Ii he 8I'es be won't be able to fulfin 
them. however. he .mo.-.Id promptly step down and 
a~!OIDeone else a clrAnce at doing the job right. 
With a lUlIe extra W'.ft by Wright. that won't have 
to come aCout. 
t~/t !!!!:.l!:..t appears as the latest spectator sport' 
This makes four times I haft~. and I am livinl 
up. I went to see a performance 0&' the International 
Dance festival of Stars. which is a ballet show. 
Halfway through the dancing. ( walked out. I did not 
feei,uiJty. ( have ('orne to the firm conclusion that 
ballet o:'!@FS absolutely nothing to the spectator. 
That is pt'tlbably not a popular thin, to say these 
days. By all indications, ballet .. becoml11g the new 
baRbaIl. Some claim that it is the fastest-growing 
. spec...... activity ia &be Uaited States. The old 
stigmaa a~ gone. 
A decade ago. when ballet was stiD playing to s ..... 
nowds of aficionados. there would be no need for a 
noo-afic:ionadotoeomment on it. But now. clearly. the 
leaden 01 the ballet world would have the rest 01 us 
include ballet OIl our entertainment menu along with 
the things •• have beea enjoying for years. Gone is 
the attitude that.ballet is for the discerning few: even 
sports columnists are now writing articles sayillR that 
perhaps ballet dancers are the truest athietes of all. 
Certainly the mrwd at the opera boose on the,jght I 
attended the ballet ",as an indication 01 ils popularity; 
men and women were lined up 10 det"p at the en-
trances. and ~ weft even scalpers on the Iidewallt. 
A ballet movie. ''The Turning Pc.int." .. as ODe 01 the 
big hits af the past ,.ar. 
Well ... as I said, I have gone to see the ballet four 
times now. and this is it. Never again. It may be 
l1II'eepin,lbe country. but it is DOl • ~itimate art 
OOONESBURY .. ' 
form. 
8a11et. from tbe spectat ... ·• point 01 view. Is 
essentially lifeless. It cor,,,eyB no emotiOll, no 
exuberance. no vitaUty. For something that is IU~ 
posed to be built on grace, it appears to be slow and 
Clumsy. Even the major stan-MikhaiJ Baryshnikov 
was the big-name dancer on the night I most recently 
atteftded-plod. It is a ~ to 1M why V"I& 
audienc:es are pqUina up With somethinC so lackillf in 
showmanship '..net verve. 
I haw taIftd with a nspeeted danat critic about . 
this. She asaures me tbat I mUIII have teen the baUet 
011 four bad nilhts. but I flnd this to be unlikely. U I 
were new to. MY. rea~ng books. and I read four books 
at random. and they turned out to be four bad books. I 
think ( would still at least be bitten with tbe urge to 
read m ...... You can read a bad book and still un-
derstand that there is magic to the art 01 writing. 
The ballet is different. though. To sit through an 
evening's performance is to be r;lIed .nth dread that 
you might ever have to go again. It il deadly. The 
minutes drag. Perhaps OIl! must be trained to a~ 
preciatp. ballet: if that is true, it is a tt.aI problem. 
because other forms 01 art or entertalDment-
Uterature. mlaic. plays-require no prior study. A 
movin, piece of music is moving. period. One does not 
haft to be trained in what to listen for to understand 
ils beauty. That is why it is art. and ballet isn't. 
Some observers say that it is encouraging. tlK> way 
~ Garry Trudeau 
folks aU OOI4!r the ;ountry are OockilU! to the bah,"t. 
I disagree. I do not think it is encouragillR that 
Aant!r.:ans will PKk a ballet han. r think it is to be 
!"f'-decl. 'I'M people in the audience 8ft foUowin~ a 
I.a. -.rith very little care for what they are Iittinl 
i:hrough. Ballet Is the most preening and self. 
congratulatory entertainment form I bave evfOr ~-en: 
it aeems that they dance f_ 12 minUles and then ac-
cept uvatioM and encores fGI' ei&ht minutes. Some say 
U;a& it it lood .. 8M aD audience .. w ..... ..m 
...... upoIt the ballet. but I think i& is probably 
moat!)' lmee-jerk and without UDderstandinc. Of all 
the peOIJIe I beard talkinl during the iDtennission 01 
the International Dance Festival 01 Stars. the "nJy one 
who talked with any real sense 01 conviction was a 
woman who said. "I don't understand the ballet. (just 
like to look at Baryshnikov's body. ,. 
It mlat be fairly exhilarating to be a ballet dancf'r; 
as a participatory exercis~. ( am !lUre it is gratifyinll. 
One 01 my four evenings at the t,aJ!et was spent 
backsiaVC! v.ith the Jotfrey comt!-lny. and ( sensed 
among die dancers a real feeling 01 joy in wbat they 
wt!r'C! doing. I can u.'Ider!ltand this: the joy. anG t.1te 
energy. that must CCJI"\t! to one who is actually doing 
the dance. 
Unfortunately. it is precisely tilts feeling of joy and 
energy and exhilaration that is m;...sing in ballet from 
" sp«:tator's poi.nt 01 view. Evei' the most lively 
.1ieces seem to come orr as little more than v.-atching 
traffic. The only logical c:onclusion is that ballet really 
shoui-1n't be c:onsidered a sp!Ctator activity. 
Maybe you have never been :0 the ballet. You are 
lucky. If someone oIfers you ~..ets. refuse. Ballet. 
baviDC eomeoutGl that cbet. ought ~~:. 
-<:opyri&bt Fled . I IDe 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
EDtlOR,AL POLICY -". gIn!r8t DOlleY II fie o.;ty 
........ is to IIMMdIt M ..,. Jarum far ~
III .... - .... idML ~ ~ on Ike_tonal 
...... __ .lytWfl«fm..III ........ frIIIQt 
• ..., ........ d .. UniWrIrtY ..... ......... 
....- .. ~ II ... ___ onlY. UNoQnId 
.. tar .... ____ • _ II ... 0.1y ~
Ed ..... c-............ ____ "' .... __ 
"'ftIr-tl>dllef ..... tariII .... _tar .• _ eIedId 
." .... ___ - sWf ... I'MftIIII"t .. tar ... 1ft 
--- wntJng .. ~. LETTERS POUCY-~ to ... ___ iIovItat 
... wrt ..... ,....., ..ann "-' ." .... , 01 In __ lit 
.......... Pilge ~!':I<" 0.I1y EOWIfiIft. ItClDlft IW. 
~_ 8ul1dI"II. "- __ .~I_ 
"''''''''''e'IIaIeIIIS--.I.Al'ltlrsIllflidl ..... 1arS 
~ 1OIGUl. in poar ..... Will ..... ~ All 
..,- ... ..,., .. -.........  ....... 
........ ~ .. ~ ... _.'-"I'Y 
ftWftIIln '" ~ ......... ~ s'-" 
fIWtOn .. ....--... --.. .• ,,", ~~ tIr ,,*1 IIWUId _____ ... ___ 
--.... .. _ifiCIIJIOn "' ......... ~ far Wboch 
_ifimta. ___ ....... Will .... ............ 
Daii, Egyptian. JunIt 71 1978. ~:s . 
(9ampus Briefs 
')b(o building hours for the StudeIIt Recreation Center on 
Tuesday, July 4, will be 9. ~ a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Touch or Nature Environmental Center will be hosting 
fnur weeks of SIU Alumni Camp. Three counselors will be 
hired for July 9 ~h August 5. Interested and qualified 
penons should caD Gail Stelter at 4&7«M8. 
An SIU student IS one 01 tfIe first three women to complete 
the Illinois Department ol Conservation's 14-weeli: ron-
srrvati==on . officer course, Mary Kohl, 23, of MataPda, 
is assi to the Ouistian County area and wiD be working 
in the ield to enforce the conservation ~ throughout tM 
state. Tweln other graduates have also been assigned to 
different county areas. 
Thirty..four faculty members and graduate students from 
colleges and universities in 15 states and c.nada wiD spend 
the summer doiDl fOlSiI~ resean:b at Department 01 
Energy research centers in Winoia. Oklahoma, • ~ 
sylvania and west Virginia, One amODl these ~m 
particit-nts will be assigned to the <:arbooU.k Muting 
Operations Center. 
'11M! deadline to file _ .eatry form ... the Fifth Annual 
Soutbem Uliaoia ArtiMa' Opeo CcmpetttiGl and Ellhit;iboD 
'- hly M, at ,p..... EntrJ farms aN ftICIIWed at U. Mit-
~ MURUJIl. Art worb sel«fed by tbree judles fnJm the 
OUcago area will be exhibif.2d at the MitdIeB M~. 
from Sept. 2 to Oct. L Fr ... deWled infonnatiaa. ealI tile 
museum at 242-l236. 
'11M! rU'St Gestalt SeJf<are 'i~, Group ~ .1iD 
be held Tbunda" July .. at S p.m. at lb. ... Aeon olfice. ?J7 S, 
\:~, Far more infGrmatiGD caD .;.. .. 2211. 
,jiPER 
·'jLllY 
P.Ii. 
2:1'-S:IJ.r:u-t:tI 
flO r ...... s S Il " ~ 
:, .... ~. •• ., • '".1""~ 
'Circus' entertains taxpayers 
By"'s,n.,. 
~IH Prna Wrtlft" 
SPRINGFIELD (AP~8earinII 
down for • fiDai 1_ days of _cd 
~ • mmltlhl Fnday dtoadh~ 
lor «U_ lilt' 111_ ~I 
~bty wilt sprnd bilhons ill 
YOUr dollars Ihls ~k-1n at-
ino5ph~r~ df'!lC'rl~ by som~ 
IawmakEors lIS "~hll1lC from • 
tircua to • Pft'1Kiwr"I" 
111 w. Manroe 
....tt ..... 
............. " 
Tonight •••. 
Quarter Beer Night 
PI __ II 
FoosIMIli 
aumperPooi 
FREE 
Large 21 ot. I<~ttle 
of Coco-Cola with 
any pizza .lIvered 
. !1!'o 
".. 
III W. T .... day it" .... 
-
NO COYER Ii 
NITE-LADIES-NITE 
an evening with SILVERTON'GU1 
Jonathon Stttph(l'n5 
blp ... 1f or .0. Rick Suitac 
whit.l r' ...... ''1n5 "'~9 
COC«l,l.~LS (1Q~ 
$1!fK; ~ 
margarita. daiqqiri. t!tc. 
star!'nB at 9 p. m. 
at MELVIN'S 
l'ry ......... a-
1t'.MtIdoue (on _is;ust 011 .... strip) 
Un m--.n.~ lhtiwNrt & IlIinuif 
"-PPY ...... 
2~ .......... 
............ 
I 
I 
~++++.~++++ 
"'HANGAR 9 
+ TUEIDA Y NIGHT 
+ Appearing for the last time 
+ in the Carbondale area 
+ this 8umme~· ~ 
~Tlle . T +.... .... . Roadside + '*'. Band + +. ..... .... Dodt NY. Itl 
+ 
++ 
Night animals 
topic of show 
.......... ~ •• !:~ ••••••• 
happy hour 12 am-6 pm 
free popcorn and peanuts 
Whiskey Sours 7 0 ¢ 
ENTIRE STOCK 10% OFF 
Sale llUu thru '·'·78 
C ................ our .... SUM....,. .,owes ..... Su .. It..-. 
A r,.. ... tique detlOf2(f eulwaiwly to Impor-u. Visit wa for pet'Aont. folft and 
embroid~red a ...... ~s. sillt scarves. hand bags. hand blocked spreads. 
comel.kln lam,. .... Jewelry. rugs and paraphernalia. • 
--.......... 
'nlentlli.H21 1;1SftifJlfS :?~ 
~ 
................ 't .......................... - ...... ~~ ~ ........ ":~'!. .... - ••• ~ •••• 
~ppy HOiJR EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAf·r. •• 3~ 
600z. PITCHERS., •• 1.50 
. ''''. <'~': ", ,.!.~-
"~'Egy¢an 
",. o.JI~ .~_ '''''_ ... ........-
"-"'I'nfC'P, ... QRIf""-',tnt"IIIn'R1 .......... ton"d-ft"Tf,.,.... .. "" ............. ,.~I ...... .. 
....-.rt,~for ... ,~ ErI"On_dlPf .. lloI 
tj ~,""twf' wtw1t ...... r ......... ell_ .... 
... n_ ... b""~",_ ....... 
,.. .... , ... ~~ ortfw_~:-Gllft't~ 
.... r." 5ra-mt .... t .. " ... fnr e .... 
ma.c_ .. 'III' ""' _,'I ..... 
",. f ...... f~_.'h_ -...et. ........ 
arhtt-n~ .. lNit unbwfulh ~fMM"Oft 
UW~Mrac'P.C"OMIr~ .............. d 
.-~---- .... -..~ nt •. II .... III ,...,. .... . 
--....... &._--' .... _., .... ...... Ecl< .  - __  .......... __
-:.. - -'th1III-.--... 
.......... ar ....... """'OI'wIt ... _~·.nr 
thrtr r ..... f:"'OIar ............. ~. Mhnnai 
nrlftft, ........ \."....,.., tina ........... 
-.111 .... ___ ... ' ......... __ 01 
, .... 0.01> f:.o-",_a1,Iw ___ 1IIt 
0 ....... __ ...... -.,. 
liP! -_ ... ,hr ...... Ee ... __ 
.......... Iasufwd _to "'"' ~~ ~MId 
,"-1hn ~ ... dbc-nlft ....... 
_ I .... ,--..... ,. .... <"DIIw. ,....... ......... 
wt~Wf"boqllahi .• ;:o:;:fa'1cIn .... ~wJle .. 
1ltW'tt ._:l.:'l(tOa 
",.. - = .. ..:.,..,._ .... - """" ---Ift.u~rtat: .. r ......... t ... [..., • ..,.,. ... 
Otw~- .. ......,.,...."""' ... _Sl. 
TWo 1_:".' ~ CW'ID ..... .....,'f. P"'''' 
n..-ar"_ 0.. ........ ,.... ...... ,.... 
.. 1' __ _ ··1 __ ,...._ .... 
clay 
r .... tIonaS_Ilot, ....... ,....-. 
,....-
~ ... 'IIaoYo.n·6 .... .ts,...._,.... 
.... IS ___ 
AIw ... _.-...... .. __ .. 
~ •• .......ntoU ....... ~abfrpfer 
""" numbpr (!/ ....., .. tt DPPnn T ........ n aIoo ..... ___... "' ...  __
, ......... , .... ~~ 
,. __ ...... "'_ "",.01 ..... 
•• n("p .'c""p' for .Jaos.to .arC'eqat. ..U, 
~.1I~1'"I"W'dIt 
FOR SALE . 
AutomabIIe 
'74 V. W. SUPER BeetJe • Ellft!lIeDt 
CGadiMa. F .... - f'.I5fI .•. CaD Bob 
~ eYeIIiD&IL ~ CII]L 
s.Aa114 
1_ CHEVY. 4 duar SedaD. Tab.':: 
best oIfer. for mare iDfOJ'llUltioa 
caJ)457 .... ~~
554ZAa114 
1_ VW SQUAREBACK. Good 
tires. - muffler, encine 8IId brakes recent., oyeruu!ed. 
M5G .•. 549-7513. 
1971 CHEVROLET TRUClC-
::::_~~ ~ e::=: 
• Call (Cobdeu ...... after 5 pm. 
5535Aa117 
BEAtmFUU.y CONSTRUCTED 
WOOD camper IDCIIIIIled CID '. 
Ford witb ~. Mull .u. '1450-
~bIe. 1M42l,. 1-CHEVROlEI'''"" hard=: ~~~~~~ 
1113. W7Aa185 
';;BUiCi(i~ lood .... 
'*'I eoadi"OII. deu, IuD power, 
1acto1'J Wir, 17' ...... 457-_ after 
1:80 pm. 54I1Aa1. 
1_ CHEVY IMPALA +4our. ~ 
VI. n.. aDd looks 1J'Mt. S585 or 
ile.1& offer. CaD 1 ...... after • 
ptil. 
!S1Ma114 
VOLKSW AG£N SQUAREBAClC 
tm. Ail' ~ automatic:, 
.... car ..... ~!III5IAaHI 
... PONTIAC CATALINA. Goad 
~"'451·1tM. 
5115tiaHt 
,.. & .. .-ieee 
VW ENGINE REPAIR ad 
..=::ul'l:a-=:a vw SerYiee. 
a-Abll4C 
!Sl~'" 
..... Eat •• 
MURPHYSBORO. : OUR 
WCODED aern with a two 
~. IhlO mobtle borne. 117-
....... 
- .. _. 5429Adl14 
WATERBEDS NEW lUNG or 
QI-. mal1reaa ADd IiDfr III. 
Frarna ADd ~.. ltable. 
Call Mr. Waf8tled, .,...,. 
wtAfl. 
REFJUGERA'!'OJCS.CHEAPER 
~~-::'c...~= 
-.u .. 
ORlENrAL RUGS (TIBETAN). 
ElIquiaite colon aDd mips, 
HudwonD. CaD NADCIi 549-7ge. 
5541Afl. 
STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN-
TEED·professiona. repairs 
=edNaJtrom~ ~ 
549-lM smAIl71 
SONY m REEL '0 reel. GcY .... 
CODdItioIl. (".all alter 5:. pm. "' ... 
tIH3Il. ~85 
S1HEO IlEPA.1IS 
. ., 
TECH - 'IIIONICS 
715 S. UNIVERSITY Sot9.lW9S 
......, ... ON ... ..,..... 
!iSSSAnll7 
FOR SALE: Pl.\N() and bendl, 
.-. eanditiClD, ..,.. CaD ~
an .. ,:. pm. 
Ape ..... .ma 
APARTMENTS AND MOBLE 
::ralLnc;. ~~'!L.!.~ IIlIIUner 
8S31IBal64 
'U.NISttlD I'PlCItNOt. 
FOR SUMMER & FALL 
2 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER 
ONLY 
NO PETS 
GUNN WILLIAMS IINTALS 
M2 S. .AWLING' 
N,,.. '.ld ... Com ..... 
k ........... a .. ns.m. 
.,."nMlN1l .......... f 
i:FFICIENCY S90 S120 
1 BEDROOM St1S S165 
E·FF.-Ufll. 'AID "00 SllS 
211D11OOM MOeIU HOWl 
'OxSO $15 ~100 
12x5O S8S S~'d 
'2xS2 S9S $1:5 
12x60 S110 S14C) 
ALL RENTALS ARE AlC 
FURN. WITH TRASH 
Ploe·UP FURN. 
HOPPS 
CALL lOYAL RENTALS 
451-4422 
HoI.-
C'DALE Hm:SING·THRF.:E 
tJecIroom furr.~ 1'KluR. c~. 
air. no Pf:IS. summer lease 
:=::~i.t.~out.'~mw~~v~n 
li84-416. B5293Bbl7l(. 
S-BEDROOM. II; baUlIIGrM 011 5 
1ICftIf. Full --.. 2 car prege II AI>'! paUG. Send lDquirw 10 PO Boll 
1'13. ~ IL 12nD. 55.14Bbll1 
MURPHYSBORO. NEW THREE 
beGvAl. UDfaPDisbed, 110 pels. 
451·1Ml • ..... 1. er ~2I01. 
B56aBbll7 
457·"" 
.. U-N-F-U-R-N..;;.;:';.;.S..;.H.;.E.;.;O;..... -T-.-O'" ~~:ft~~=S. 
BEDROOII. FuUy carpeted. _ bioc:bf..-cam .... CalI549-7t611 
~ central air. carpIrt, pm. • 6 paL 
fenftd .. lie. s:t56-moatb. Call __ 
4IrlL 
SUSBaII7 
GIOItGITOWN APTS. 
E. GRAND 1 LEWIS IN. J l".ury 21drm. Fum, Ap~. 
fOIl SU'" & .AU 
. AC. CARPET. CABlE TV 
"IPICIAL SUMMl1l."~" 
HO,.rs 
DISPlAY APTS. OPEN 
10 .M. ·5:30" .M. 
~ ____ ~______ ~~'SS 
NOW LEASfl\lG 2 bedroom • 'I. 
pnnmer. 1210 F,.B. - I ~
1135: Furnished. Air. 110 pets. 457-
..... 4."'7~ 
5.13SBa174 
FUIlN~ A!t~nMDflS 
.OftST HALL 
...... ,...... 
u.hr~M • dltl 
EffICIENCY APARTMENTS 
AU ur&mIS PAID 
Contact Manager an Premises 
OrCou 
..... .. ProfIet'ty ..... 
205 East Main· C'" 
"'·IUiI 
8ItCBiCY APAIr'IWBII'I 
Po. SUMMIIt AIe'AU 
SOPtt. ..... ~i GlADS 
COMPlml Y FURNlSHiO 
WA1Bt 1 TItASH PlCK-UfI R.Wt. 
(LOSE TO CAMPUS . 
AIR CONDITIONED 
.. L ~._ L CIC'A.I.IOI 
_L~m~1OOAN 
Far EftlCiency Apartmem, Only 
CantadMannyef On~ .... 
OItCALL: 
.... HOHihf MGT. 
_I. MAIN. CDALI 
451-21" 
t .... APlLFOIt_ 
SPECIAl SUMMERIIA YES 
FUItNISHEO. CARPETED. A.·C. 
CbelDcampus and Shopping 
~.NOH.i' MGT. 
HOUII POll....., 
312C ............ '-..-.c-
IfaIAWINiceI ... ., ..... S3CIOs..-
_. S350FaII. 
Mobile HolMe 
SUMMER RENTAL OF tn.Der. 
AC.. bkyde distance 'rom 
campus. JeiI than '1110 pel' ~
- .., .... 21fl'8$5GZIk:J. 
TRAIlER ')PACE 
FOttR£H1' 
Ct~E TO CAMPUS 
CMUCK'IIIINfALI 
s.9·337~ 
ItdtAND~.W" ....... 
CaIIC·.US. 
CAI.aoNDALI 
MOeIUHOMIS 
NOW RENTING 
For Summer I fait 
1.2. 13 Bedroom 
Mobile Homes 
'"- Ius to I 'rom SIU 
'Ne Outdoor Pool 
..... Water 1 Sewer II ~,~ Lawn Maln,-nce sNe t.onilinallan Lad! MailI!o.r 
'Ne l'Jlbtboll T .... r.ourt 
........................... 
HwyS1Nonh 
ONE. TWO. OR THREE 
'..EDROOM MOBILE HOMES 
AVAIlA'" NOWI 
11./ C AND FURNISHED 
RENT FROM S9S P£R MONTH. 
ALL MOBILE HOMES EXTRA 
CLEAN ANO NEAR CAMPU~ 
IOMI .. IIO ..... 
aJ .... 
2 AND 3 ~. IINr campus. 
air-conditioned. lurnlsh,~ car· 
f:~d. summer rat~s. \.all 
503l or ~I ar:;':IL~ 
MALIIIU YlUAGi 
South Highway 51 
, .. IAIT "A" 
Open 1-5 - Mon. Thru Sot. 
. .,7-t3Q or""'" 
Now Renting 'or s..n-I Foil 
2·3 hdroom Units 
Fully Fumished 
Air ~onditioned 
EXceJJt/Of'lo''', Clean 
Mobile Hom6~ 
QVtET 2 BEDROOillIICIbIk llame 
OI!) IbacIed lot. Ck8e 10 campus. 541-
15O'.~ 
BSUoBc:117 
LARGE, ECONOMICAL 1 
.......... AC • funUahecI, _ 
cam .... ab'adeaD.~ 110 .... 
t57-6at.. BU'1I8c1aC 
CAMIL01' "TAYIS 
NOW .... IING FOIl 
SUMMfa.f"" 
·AII ........ '-'etI ....... ___ .. , 
.. "011 ____ . 
Ilk"'-
.~- .... -
. .............. 
.......... ,...... 
.F.......,., 
............ -.-. 
1Iido ............ -e. 
NI('E ROOMS KtT('Hf>:NS IIORSEBArK RlOlNc; IN n· 
t:ltliUH. N.... C .... pus 457-72111. cn.n •• for wort at Hunter StabIPs 
&$6IBdI. .:~need ndoPrs apply 10 BOll 
. --__ No. I, Ifa,1y F.Jypeian 
NEED TWO PEOPLE III"'" 0.. ilS47lf"le4 
...... ~ IpPl'fect for • 
~I ill • '--e, Fab. Call $tt- . __ . _____ _ 
tIS3t. 
RooIm .... 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE :I 
IJeodroom ..,... (''-' to campus. 
IMft .. th. l.nmedla,.., aDd« 
hU.54HW. 
NEEDED • FEMALE ROOM· 
M"1'E f.lKe ..... ivdr bedroom 
,-,-, 0wJa ~ P __ c:aU 
457-4571. 
55SUlet. 
4th Ff;M.\LE ROOMMATE 
.-dftI to .... n.' '-is Parll Apt. 
Call J.ne •• "'.1. 
CARBO'.oALE. BEAUTIFUL 
NEW I ~. tw. No Dfta.. 
Un'..,.ist.ed 20238 Woodriver 
on ... 457~ • 1S7-5M3. 
B565e8nl3(" 
MAt-E(,ftJA[.ROPLEGIC IN lINd 
0# ~I .Hetdant til heala in 
... rly AUlust lhroulh faU 
SifIIIfIler. ~7-4T19. 
RN'S • CARBONDALE. iM-
~":DIATE -"'P: lILa" dN·s. 
O.B .. I.C t.' .... ed·nrc .. Goad 
=~. r:~-: .. =~,= 
Ibi(t rotat_ ."ailallk>. E.~ 
orlf'ntatioll .nd In-&on/ice 
Edut:'.uon pralram. Apply at 
Pft'sonn.- OUire. Mrmori.1 
Ibpital. 4IM W. Ma," .. or t:'II8 se-enl. __ .... E,...a Op. 
~ IUnplaJw, "hinCl11 
SEAVlC"ES ' 
• OFFERED : 
NUDA.oanoN 
I~""-",,"? 
'0 help you through this ••. 
pwMtnc:. ~ give 'fOU com-
plet. counsefing at any 
dunIIion befor. and after the 
procedure_ . 
. ,CAllUS 
..-.-.. ~ 
Call Collect 11 ........ 5 
~' .. I',.. Mf.m-_ 
W\JIIAN NEEDED TO do "iIM 
lillie' t:'risia illlenenliGn worI& in 4------------
:~.[ar ¥c!:.1: .• apa~ 
as.ct .. 
GOU t In N(; I ..... orr In SCudfont 
(·~I.r. ~.n· nam.. lind phone 
... mbfot' WIlli 1.05' illllt t'ounet en 
Sludfttt ('",,", BIg """ilnI win bfo 
II'""" 
UIST . (IN (·AXf't·S. rpm~ 
JI ... 'cy-Gt'rman ~hPphprd puppy 
Amw"" fo ShaM ('all ~•. 
~';;17("~" 
GREY TABBY ('AT, wflit. paw •. 
np. ('oU.r. N.ar ('arl(,O .nd 
Sycam_. 549-11 •• rt.r 4 30 
553IGI6& 
LOST-'~I CARBONDALE· 
Sibman HU5k.y·M.~. black and 
Wlul •. welchng CCIIII R_.nI 457· 
1935 or M9-1!UI. . 
,aRM""" 
I02S.WolI 
"The Ovldl Stop Shop~ 
OPINDaM." 
9:(10. 10:00 
AUCTlO . 
& SAL.£S 
MOVING JfUST SEU ...., 
datbes. .......... ~ .... 
,; ....... 
stfJ&;;IER CLEARANCE SAU. 
H.... ditCCMlllta .. atene 
ftftiVftS. amplilied .... 
....-en. At. FM .... TV __ 
trnnu. Lafayette ~ 113 So. 
Illino1a. 54H0Il. 
BUSINESS 
·OPPORTUNmES 
7 
..,"." 
Lost 
something? 
Check first 
with in. 
D~E. Clas.ified • 
Lack of riders olay kill 
women's transit service 
By !Ii'" T..... _rt'thal womf'n pt homf'saff'ly. 
!fI ..... Writft' Tb. fOUlf' g m.lnly fOf' piclI-up. 
n!=';~ do~;: ~:o~~ ~~v: ~w:= e-c~~: 
_ unIf'ss ~ womf'D .- it. says and IlUrroundant .na. 
M.,,* Kingsbury, WTA dinodOf'. 'ATA Ie_ • .aD drivftt by two 
The ViTA is • .,.. I«V~ (Of' part-timf' fftlpJoyees. Womf'n usilll 
women II ~lioM I" Pl"lWidf' salf' tIIe!IKVft art' askf'd 10 m.lu!' a 25 
N,ht lime tranapon.tioa 10f' WOIJIft cent donation 10 bflp cowr ft-
who mll8l trawl aloIIe (II' ill pairs. pmses. said Kinpbury, 
(lpf'raled by the Womf'lf. ('f'III« FumIs lor op«ation of ViTA 
of C.rborKt.le. lb. 'ATA is few tile IramSllJ ancttMCilyofCarbo:': 
bf'IIf'lit of aU women In tile Car- an. match .. Ilia 
bond.1e 1IrftI. DGt just lew sm Rou .. ::lies m availablf' Ilt st~tilYIt.t'lQ)f'nRofWTA'" thf' Women', em«. 
',"J(\ll ,API TM Amerltel-n 
ciulla. whit'h III' a I't't'ont r-
Mor>da~ 3M lias d«IiMd 2S pt'n'mt 
m v.JUf' ... mat tile JapanCOM' ), .. n In 
_ than :. mond.. is not worth 
f'nOIII!b to ~ a llass of twr io 
T .. yo·s fa!Ol'.:anable Glllza shopping 
district. h won'l nen IMq a cup of 
corfft_ or a chnp _yf'ftir 
T1If' rau 01 1M doll.~ and other 
foreign CUrreDCW$ io n-;..- 10 thfo 
IIU1Inft ym. '-'f'¥t'r. hils not .... Ipt'd 
Japa_ tonIUmft'S bey Impnrtf'd 
,oods oil lowf'r pricl'S, larlllf'l) 
~a ... diStribulors •• nt 10 kl'f'P 
thf' pnces /ugh 
On. imporler 01 I·.S ~ufar· 
lured COSIM'U("5 ha~ !laId ..... ould 
lik. 10 bnn, oo.n 1M price 01 hIS 
IIHd to transport at least 15 WomeR ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
a mpt. SInce w.rm weRth« ff'w« 
womenluve bftn ridil1l With us. W. 
avft'all. _ftl a niIIh1." Kingsbury 
sate1 "If mort' ",omen don', start 
_inl( 'AT A. il might dif'." 
Women art' ftlCOUTIIl!f'd to _ 
'ATA f'Yf'rY nlJht. Kingsbury said. 
Womftl who ",alk J't'IUlarly art' the 
l1108t vulnf'rwblf' 10 .ttack Aeo 
, c:on:hnll 10 tile Women's Centf'r Ra~ 
Actian Committ .. la go-out .. am to 
assist r81)f' victims, about two-
thirds of 1leIRlaiassaults 0t'CUt while 
Wl'ITIer. 01rt' wallung on city streell Of' 
entmnll thf'ir own hom •. 
'ATA f'Yolved as tile result of a 
::Spu~~:r!~=n.:! 
f.n of 1977. 
T.IRI .rt' are too npensift 10f' 
many womftl and hilchhikinl is 100 
dan«f'rous. said KiJI8sbur1. 'ATA is 
an a1lernative. 
The service bf'cam. available 10 
women an M.;-dl 15. 1m. It 
op«atf'8 five bourI a night. If'Yftl 
nigllll a week. A regular rou .. With 
~w~~edurtrs:r 10 is of~":y 
_ seen walking a ridf' 
'ATA ",ill devia .. from the roatr to 
The following jobs for IlUdf'nt 
work«a have bMt IIstf'd by thf' 
Orlic. of Siudent Work and 
Financial Aaiata1ll:e_ 
~:!1=-:"'-=a-:':: 
.. ACT F.mily Financial Statetll«lt an 
file with th OWCIf 01 Stuclf'nl Woril 
and FiMntial ASSIStance. Ap-
~:~~mJr:: ~~ 
Hall-B. third floor. 
Joblr available •• of J_ 211: 
Typist_24 openings_ mornings: 
\I o~nillp. afternoons; 17 
opening... tG bf' IIITIIn~ Fiv. 
ClpftIIIII(S.~rial. morniDp. 
Four CJC)eIIinp. aft.moons. OM 
OPf'ning_ .. ~("ounhDg background 
=·.:::e;-liDc ~I::::t. 
Miu~lIaneou_19 O~Dinlf. 
mllr..'i~; Six opPDlngS_ aftt'l"llOOllS; 
2SCJrIminp. to bf' arrargtod. Twenty 
opeItiIIgS. warehouR .. orII. IIf'avy 
liflin8 involved. 10 be arnlll8ed. OM 
ClpftIinC- Of'df'rly. 1:',H2 Manday 
tbrou«tt Fnclay. Orw o~. iD-
ftIItOf')' penon. mornings . 
• 
Maybe IhlS will cool you 
off·· Pnntmg Plant wiU Pl'o-
,,~ you wllh lOp qu .. l:ty 
copies lor you penonaIly. 
your comrrlllth'. or I~ 
C,raduatt' School Wt'll also 
collarle' and 00" lilt' copit's_ 
all rt>ady IOf womlSSlon. at 
lin ('lelTa charge 
"'! For cnmm,"n or pt'rY)flal 
«'P ...... \0.." s~st our 7:: 
cO'nl pkt!n paper copy gr..J. 
11.,,,, "'!-'ool ('op'es on 25'" 
M~~ pdP"" art' )(l c~ts each. 
Prinlinx Plant 
l'l~ S. IIhn •• i" 457-7732 
Pog. 10. Doily Egyptian "-71 '~8 
CHAMPAGNE BLASTI 
Celebrate the 4th of July~~ ... 
with us this ~l~~ .. -
Sunday, July 2 .. }~~ ... 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 
.. \,\,F~UNTAI.N ~V~_ - 'JI ~~~ i 
DOORSOPENAT8:00 
Loc.teclln the S.I. 
8ow1f ... & _ecreatlon 
Center -"'w .t. U. 
Corterville. U. 
.. S-USS ~~ 
----_._ ...... --------, 
IIOOdS but hIS Japa_ dlS1rlbulono 
.111 1* "'I lrim 
"Uur GSlrllll'lors "-"I .ny at· 
tfftlpt at price _I0Il bPca .... Ihf'y 
wanllo live 1a1l·1t. 'u"kbacll!lIO tllrir 
rf'lailft'S." said 1M- Amerk'an im-
pon .... who .skf'd DOt 10 bf' named. 
KjC'l(~ .. ks 10 r.lall.r5 .r. 
IraGlIoNiI. aM .... 1. in Japao. 
('or.su1Mr IIn111" o«asianall)' hllve 
prJlested thaI Ilttllbkb m.b ,It 
un.UraC'tlVf' for 1't'l8lleB to push 
low., prift'd itt'mS. 
T1If' dol"'" 1111 rft'Ord lows on Itt. 
T .. Y" '0",,'" Plt .. han.., marJuol 
MondIIy, drtlpplng 10 204 511 ,ftl al'lll 
dOimll at :lOti 2~ Tr.d"rs an~ 
_misL~ blamf' In. sbd. 011 
Japan'" hugf' ' .... d. !lurplusf'S. 
burRl'OIIintl ('!\ Iracit' dPfk'1I11 ancl 
Amt'rKan inflalion AlKIflwr f8<'1C1i 
II Itt. ... ~alion that thf' dollar 
surplU'l in TDk~o \\ ',11 tncl'f'llM 
toward In. .. nd 01 thfo m.JIIlh 
T1If' lIigher ~.1Uf' 01 1M Yl'llll1allt'l 
Japanese IlOOds ~ npensiYf' III 
tile l'nllf'Ci 51alt'S and Olher fOl't'IID'I 
m.nti., but a!' ... u..r. has bftn 
no aign of a nodllC'lJoD in Jilpan'l 
tradP BUrpilll 
Plzza.lnn. 
·'\\'.eVe gtt a teding }uu're goona like US:' 
UUONDALI-l'U IASY MAIN 
flASY Of UNIVIIIStTY MAlL) 
.sf-Usa 
WIST '.ANKFOeT-7tS WIST MAN 
,"",SY lAST Of .. n, 
.,1-31" 
HI ... N-1J1t SOU'" PA_ M'·S',. ~IAHI.D.a.'.S"AK'~ 
ACIIOSS lo..-._ 
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- -FOR A SUPER SUMMER DEAL I 
, 
=~~~:I 'fl...lF!t. . ~
..... ,.,. ~
.... CoI .... 
..... na 
_turing 
SALADS WI AB FAMOUS 'OR 
1 ...... a.t .. WI .. ttuce. ham, tomato. 
....... ani. ~ct-e. AlMricanchMle 
1 ........ ,.... ........... Wltoppedwlthfresh 
mushrooms. diced bacoft. slvwdded .. and topped 
wI our special drwsslttf I.,.... ......... e.ulettuc. topp«I wi'" chees •• 
fresh shrimp. tomato 
......... 1eWI leffuce topped wi'" chees., 
'trips af ancltoW. and tomato 
l ... oyyourCholcaoflh...... .' • 
• Papa', Creamy italian .'000 Island -Frendt I 
-Papo's Famous It.u ChHs. DNssfng 
1MIS ~D WOInH 2Jc Of. 
. ON ANY Of 1HI A.on 
.AMOUS IALADS 
Horticulture day shows hybrid plants 
1M fmC SOIItIwm lIIinois~'" 
of the 12 AII·AmeriNe plant 
M'ftoctions for 1m wig ... ma_ 
fNtun> of thr Pia .. and ScItI ~
Ofoparlmt'nrs loth annual Hor· 
Ik"ullu~ Field Day en July • 
Earlit>r I'" ,eer, 1M SIU Hcw-
tkUllw-. Station w .. IUIIIIt'd ~ AU-
Amt'r1can Displa,. Gardea. ,lid w .. 
Rp/.al, pxpprts 
to discuss "Plr 
SIU IJrogram 
I!;aperts 18 the field of 
rehabilitatioft will ~ and liYe 
IIIeIr opinions on 1M p!'OpCIMd 
currk" .. i>Im 01 SIU', _ mat ...... ' 
And you thought 
we only made 
great root 
heer! 
"Bile a 
doglhis 
decree program GIl job deftklplJlftlt 
~'!..f!!cemellt In • two-da,. 
n;''SW RetNlbiHtata.. Institute 
will ..... It. National Worbhcp 
1ft ~ DeYeIopmenl 01> July 13 and 14 
a. 1M O'Hare Travel l..odBe in 
ChiellJD· 
b25~ 
1M~oI.hr~ :::n. lilt::!. ~c:. ::n the _ 
=r': =-will M-== ~:.: 
worUhop coonfau .... Add aaista:1t 
profelllOl" in the RebabiliUltiaa .... 
stirute. 
9tan:. ~-:;t .r= ";,~,'::"H:: 
Manpower DeweJopment. OfIice 01 
HUlDae DeyeloplD.at. 
RehabililJlUoa Senices Ad-
milliltrDtiaa. Deiartmeat 01 Health, 
Educalioa IIIcI Welf.-e. MeDaaald 
said. 
~.17.:..rticr.:n;:: ~~ 
Midlipll. New Yon. Orepn. and 
Milmaota. Thef aD haft ~
ID the flelda of eounlelina. 
reMbilitatioft ... jab p&acemem. 
Reglstar NOW 
Tuesday your 
Restaurant 
celebrates Coney Day 
by featuring our star of 
the menu, Coney, for an 
'mbelh.~able 2Sc: 
A&W 
University MaD 
CarbondaJe 
for Summer ~orkshops 
Advance Registration Necessary from June 26 to June 30 . 
In the Craft Shop 
Classes begin July 5 
Op.nMoft.. Fri_ n:30o..m.. 109:30 ,.m... 
CIoMd Sat, & Sun. 
Summer Workshops 
Croch.t 
Quilting 
C4tramics 
Potpourri 
SilkScfMri 
Stained Glass 
Bask .. Weaving 
Watch for 
Clay Day 
Embroidery & Other Creative Stitches 
~'I-3636 
For ...... luformatlGn contact the Cralt Shop 
odiacent to the lig MudcIr RooM. SIU Studan1 c.nw 
.. 
i.. ... ~Mi.w.~~· ;;j:·:·:··:.-·: .... ;:·=IIttl.U..;J;~Wj.UIlIR·liin.;.i"'*i~~t·~· 
DaiIy~. June 27; 1978. ~ 11' .. 
te .... 8, 
Is 
Wecm.ctar 
at Quatrol 
PIIcMr' 01 .., beer 
..... drir*-1Ie 
."'-1. or ..... piaa 
No LIrritt 
Dodl 
l~ii~1 
• Poge 12. Daily £gvptian • ...",. 71. 1978 
~ , 
\lru.l~·-··""''' 
. ~PM~m.;~~~ .. ~~:~~ .. ,~ 
11118UTIliLII811 
COil DIU D.L 
Indians claim Paul Henschel 
f3A\TJlII3"·~ 
Billiards 
".ek D •• I.ls 7ii~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NEED· 
A 
NEW 
RACOUn? 
l~ Selection 01 Roequefs 
for Tennis and Racquetball 
BALLS 
.., 
.......... cG' •• or ....... 
................ , .. t ... 
Super Z lolls ond Pumps ., 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING fOR THE ATHLETE 
71' S. Illinois 411 ... 1. c.t.on.Ictle. Il 
.... ------------... -...;.-_.J .," 
